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THE IILCHIiYE AI' OTTAWA.

TaIS people of this country are governed not by brains, nor by any one
M1an or set of men, but by a Machine. The Machine is superior to every-
thing else in the country-to private talent or public spirit. The private
Member, the Cabinet Minister, the Government itself, are as helpless before
the Machine as the Hindoo before the car of Juggernaut, the great
Majority of politicians being ready to worship the Machine though it
Crushes them.

At one time-far back in our political history-the politician or part>'
leader controlled the Machine; now the Machine controls the politicians
and Party' leaders. The political histor>' of our country shows how a
Pemople, ordinaril>' intelligent and active about their private business, can
live under a public evil, ini ignorance of it or reconciled to, it, simply be-
cause it is old-has corne to them b>' inheritance, as it were.

Because party government had done good in Engiand, and served its
Purpose, ages ago, it was introduced into Canada, wbere it ivas as out of
Place, and as unsuited for ail practical purposes, as an English stage coach
W1ould be for the navigation of the St. Lawrence.

In England the form of government was made to suit the age and the
fleeds of the people. Lords and Comnmoners exi8ted before tbe House of
Lords or the Huse of Commons. Cavaliers and IRoundheads figured and
fouight before the organisation of the parliamentar>' parties that afterw'ards
r'eproented tbein aîîd carne dlown to our tinseS under the degenerate
"%mnes of Whigs and Tories.

11, Canada parties were formed to suit the formn of governrnent ; îîot
thé forti of government to suit an>' parties. There neyer were an>' class
distinctions ini Canada that required sc.parate chambers ini the Legislature
tO PC1.petiate and protect them ; yet Legislative Councillors aud, later,

8nators were created to fill up a second "Chataber. The constitution of
Canada is a work of art-the work of cgman>' men of man>' minds "-but
the chief glor>', the initiation of the great work, is to be credited to a
13ritish noblornan, Lord Durham. The noble lord is praised to the skies
by the politicians for bis successful struggle against nature in engraffing

kiglords, and commons on a country that had only commons. Lt neyer

4eenis to have struck the worthy nobleman or his admirers that it would
have been easier to have lef t thé second Chamber out of the Constitution
tharl to have manufactured a class to fil] it. However, Canada bas been

treeated no botter or no worse than other new countries in this respect. In
1%anld, the Constitution, the forun of governmnut, is a garment tbat bas',
'eCould seem, to ho cut and altered from time to time to fit the wearer;

1 t8ee0ls to be the riîle for the Colonies to cut and alter the wearer from

t"e to tirne to fit an Englisb suit of clothes.
Thé Canadians, like ail practical people who have a living to earîî in a

trobl tbernselves very little about the political doings of
the" rullers. If LodDurham had introduced the English stage coach into,

0lada instead of the British Constitution, and had sent the people to
worlk building ariQAd along tlxe batIk' Of the St,. Lawrence for tM.e convey-

ance of rnails and passengers tlîrough the country in bis stage coach, no
doubt the>' would ha 've speedil>' suggested to biai that it would be cheaper

ýfor the country and botter for the mails and passengers if he would send
bis stage coachi home and take to a flat boat or a canoe. But in Lord
Durha mn's day the people wore s0 bus>' building roads and bouses that the>'
bad neither time nor inclination to attend to the weightier inatters of law
and governînent on whicx the comfort of their homes and the prosporit>'
of their country dependcd, but left these matters to the idie and the
vicions, the British nobienîsu and the village politician. Altbougb the
people are now baving a rest from road building and house building, their
apatby and indifference as to how they are governed bas become chronic,
and bas left the country a prey and a paradise for designing politicians.

The abortivo Canadian-British Consgtitution- with-new fiy-wbeels whicb,
Lord Durbami and bis associates introducod into the country, would bave
shaken itself to pioces in a few years from the innate rottenness of the
niaterials used, if the politicians had not put life into the old patchwork
Machine by their continuai struggle for office. To belp themselves along
in thoîr struggle for the flesh pots of office, the politicians organised their
followers into parties; and have tried ever since to bnmbug the million
into the belief tbat this struggle for power for the sake of the pot is
IlParty Qovernaient," and a good tbing for the people as well as the poli.
ticians. The Machine, fed b>' the taxes of the people, patcbed and painted
up from time to time by the politicians here aud in England, bas grown
into the great, grinding, cumbersome, biuîd, soulless, nseless, and unwieldl y
thing that bas its headquarters at Ottawa and its hindquarters ail over
Canada to.day.

No onîe man, no part>', no tirne, no place, is solely responsible for the
Machineo; it exists and acts now of its own volition, doing good seldom
and evil always, withont ,'asoni and without regret.

It is general>' supposed that Sir John A. Macdonald, the leader of the
IluI-Part>' "-the parties in Canada being sirnply the "lIns " and I'Outs "
-runs the Machine. It is more correct to suppose that the Machine muns
Sir John. No matter what party or what leader is in power, in this
genération, the Machine is suprerne. Sir John à8 oni>' a product of the
Machine, le was made, moves, and bas bis being, in the Machine ; and
adores bis maker -believes, of course, that Machine governnent is a "divine
institution ; no botter, purer, groater, or other form of goverumneut possible
in Canada, Even thongli the Machine ho expensive, cumb)ers3ome, and
occasionally cruel-even though. be kas to look on occasional>' to see the.g reat, l)ig, unwieldly, senseless mass roll on aud crush a favourite corn,
Sir Johin, so long as ho is its nominal director bas to love, to wo-mllip, and
sing the praises of the Machine.

The House of Commuons of Canada, under Machine rule, bas'become one
great expeusive puppit show, kept up for tho eutertaiîîmeut of the few at
théeoxpeuse of the inan>'. Homo are mock debates and discussions going
on for tbree or four monclis out. of the year, where puppet speakers froin
ail over the country, after speaking their little parts, always vote the one
way-as the Machine directs.

What a criminal wste of Lime it is for two hundmed of the. principal
mcn ini the country to Hpenid a quarter of thoir political existence at Ottawa
doiug uothing but speaking and voting by rote?! Mauy of tho Members
feel their uselessness, b)ut, neyer knowing a differont state of things, blaine
over>' thing else but the Machine for it. As part>' mon the>' think it tremîson
to speak or Ilkick " against the Machine. Has not "lPart>' Govorrnmeît"
given England the great and giorious liberty the peoplo enjoy-in political
print-to-da>' ? las not Part>' Governaient produced the British Constitu-
tion, wealth and progress, the National Debt?1 las it not nmade England
a Nation ?-as well say, bas it not made England an Island

The influence and offect the Machine produces on the new Member at
close quartera is poculiai'. For the tirne it makos him cynical. Hua first
ides, as ho finds the Machine graspiug him, throttiing and stifling bis
ormgnahity aud freedoni, is to kick against the Machine. But bis older
political associates explain to, him that this is because ho is not " heartil>'
in accord " with the Machine. Tbey teil bim that ho mnust not consider
the Machine as sometbing with inteligence, that ho can control, guide
or affect in an>' way, rnuch loss improve. That ho must, to, be happy, go
with the Machiue, run after it, follow its windings; but nover to think,
utkdeý Pjîy çou"idera.tion, of turnin& the Machine oqýt o, i.ts course-tîtý
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